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A art G. B ro ek  (W il lem sta d ,  C uraçao)
Just like any other society in the New World, Curaçao, A ruba and 
Bonaire boast a long trad ition  of texts which were handed down orally. 
Stories, songs, tales, proverbs, rhymes, riddles, jokes, aphorism s, (ritual) 
form ulas, slogans, recipes and the like have come down to us from  ear­
lier centuries. Quite some of these texts had travelled seas, surviving the 
Middle Passage w ith their treasurers, and were adapted to  local circum ­
stances. O thers originated on the islands or were adaptations of texts 
from  elsewhere in the Americas or from  Europe.
Only by the end of the last century do we find some rare a ttem pts 
at recording texts from the oral trad ition , such as Jesurun 1899. The 
scarcity of recordings will have to  be in terpreted  as particu lar realisations 
of indifference or scorn,2 bu t may also be indicative of the extent to 
which the oral trad ition  was still a living trad ition  round the tu rn  of the 
century. The oral trad ition  seems to  have been so much p a rt of everyday 
life th a t one ju st did not think of it as som ething particularly  interesting 
or som ething th a t needed recording an d /o r closer investigation. During 
the eight-day vigil held after the death of a person - the so-called ‘ocho 
d ia ’ - stories were told, songs sung and riddles propounded. All types of
T his article is based on a paper presented a t the IV th  In terdiscip linary  
Congress of the Society of C aribbean Research: ‘H istory an H istories of the 
C aribbean in Berlin. P artic ipa tion  a t the congress and  research for th is article 
was m ade possible by funds from  the Com m ission of the E uropean C om m unities 
(Brussels), for which I am  m ost grateful. I also wish to  express m y appreciation  
to  the Fundashon Pierre Lauffer (C uraçao) and  the D epartem ent van Ontwikke- 
lingssam enwerking (N etherlands A ntilles) for their cooperation  and  advice.
2 T his is particu larly  true  of the tam bú - the word refers to  a d rum  as well 
as to  the music, songs, dance and social gathering th a t go w ith it. The tam bú  
which has strong African links - was an im p o rtan t m eans to  severely criticize 
the slave-holders, p lan ta tion  life and everything related  to  this system , while the 
songs and dancing would often also have strong erotic undertones. A fter the 
abolition  of slavery the tam bú  retained these functions. I t was forbidden by law 
to organize or partic ipa te  in tam bú  parties un til far into th is century  (on which 
Ju lian a  1983 and R osalia 1983). Especially these last tw enty years the tam bú  
has been subjected  to  rapid  com m ercialization - yet re ta in ing  quite som e of its 
critical s tan d  - and has become essential to  m any a dance perform ance for bo th  
tou rists and  the local audience.
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songs were handed down during pastim e pleasures, especially at the end 
of the year, and during work such as digging ditches, working in  the fields 
and while harvesting. Children are also known to  have had their share as 
listeners in story-telling sessions in the early evening.
W hen in the first decades of this century the editor of the Rom an 
Catholic weekly La Cruz a t tim es asked its readers to  contribute proverbs 
in Papiam entu , the local creole language, he would publish those th a t 
nicely corroborated - or at least did not defy — particu lar R om an Catholic 
m oral principles. W illem E. K roon (1886-1949), the author of half a dozen 
thesis-novels in Papiam entu , would extensively deploy local proverbs for 
the same reason. His novel Castigo di u t l  abuso ( Castigation o f an Abuse 
29/30]), to  give bu t one example, abounds w ith proverbs to  bring hom e his 
R om an Catholic message. The mission’s particu lar concern w ith proverbs 
u ltim ately  resulted in a collection of over one thousand ‘proverbionan pa­
p iam ento’ (Anon. [= Nie. van M eeteren ?] 1946), presented in a lphabet­
ical order and in o ther respects indiscrim inately pu t together.
By th a t tim e, however, the interest in recording the oral trad itio n  had 
become a tangible need and was no longer prim arily nourished by religious 
m otives. From  the 1920s on this trad ition  was rapidly underm ined and 
replaced by m odern m eans of com m unication. This actually constitu ted  
bu t one of the m any sweeping consequences of the rap id  socio-economic 
and cultural changes th a t the arrival of the oil-refineries on Curaçao, 
between 1915 and 1918, and on Aruba, between 1924 and 1932, triggered. 
In 1937 a father of the Dom inican Order, M.D. Latour, warned th a t,
‘it was high tim e to  record the rem nants [of the texts from  the 
oral tradition], for any delay entailed th a t soon there would 
be no m ore authorities and good story-tellers le ft.’ (Amigoe 
di Curaçao, May 1, 1937)3 
Latour set him self to  record Anansi stories and published over two 
dozen of kuentanan di Nanzi in the direct predecessor of the New West 
Indian Guide, viz. de W est-Indische Gids (1937-1940). U nfortunately 
he did so in D utch, forgetting (?) to  leave us the original versions in 
Papiam entu . As Latour certainly did not favour the m oral of the  stories 
(on which Latour 1948), this m issionary’s concern for a dying trad ition  
was clearly not m otivated  by religious interests in the first place.
His contributions to  the W est Indische Gids will partly  have been a re­
sponse to  a particu lar academic dem and from  the colonial m other country 
for articles on the folklore and oral trad ition  from  its C aribbean te rrito ­
3 O riginally  in D utch: ‘[ . . .]  het hoog tijd  werd om  de laa ts te  brokstukken 
[van m ondeling overgeleverde teksten] te verzam elen, w ant wie nog langer wacht, 
zal spoedig vergeefs naar kenners en goede Verteilers zoeken.’ T his and  other 
tran sla tions by present au thor.
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ries. The volumes of those years contain an extraordinary num ber of 
articles about A fro-Caribbean cultural phenom ena in Surinam  and the 
D utch Antilles. However, in addition, or, perhaps in the first place, a 
certain  local distrust of contem porary developments and of strong Euro­
pean socio-cultural influences - especially of a non-religious kind - also 
underscored the necessity to record the Afro-Antillean folk-lore and oral 
trad itio n  before they would be washed away completely. W ithout suc­
cumbing to  a rom anticized view of the Afro-Antillean past and heritage, 
father L atour, and after him , father Paul Brenneker, Elis Ju liana, Nico- 
laas van M eeteren, Antoine M aduro, May Henriquez, René Rosaba, Rose 
M ary Allen and M ario Dijkhoff - to m ention the best known - dedicated 
years to  careful recording of the ‘rem nan ts’ in  writing an d /o r on tape. 
Their activities resulted in  quite some socio-historical, anthropological, 
bnguistic and lexicographical pubhcations.4
The d istrust which initially accompanied the m ore or less academic 
interest in the gradually disappearing oral trad ition  and folklore was m o­
tivated  by van M eeteren as follows.
‘[Those who are genuinely interested] do not look down upon 
the old cultural m anifestations as if they were threadbare 
clothes th a t need to  be replaced by new ones as soon as possi­
ble; they do not see them  as belonging to  a backward people, 
but try  to press far into the soul of th a t group to investigate 
if they, despite years of isolation and, on our islands, also of 
enslavement, do not possess something valuable, in order to 
protect this against a definite ruination and to  preserve it for 
posterity. In our times of high-speed traffic and cinemas the 
destruction of old morales and values takes place surprisingly 
quickly: a few decades suffice to  annihilate an old culture, 
while it takes centuries to  build a new one. [ . . .  ]
Therefore, it is high tim e to  record and to  preserve for pos­
terity  the b ttle  th a t is left on our islands of old customs and 
habits, trad itions, stories and national costumes, bu t, more 
particularly, we should try  and re ta in  whatever has a spiri­
tua l value and of which we can be certain th a t it has grown 
out of the people in  due course of tim e .’ (Van M eeteren 1977 
[1947]: 15 /6 )5
For their publications in the field of folklore and  the oral trad itio n  see the 
bibliography. E xcept for Henriquez (1988 and  1991), which are concerned w ith 
the trad itio n a l Jew ish-Sephardic use of P ap iam en tu , and  D ijkhoff (1991), which 
deals w ith  proverbs from  A ruba, th e  publications v irtua lly  all cover the Afro- 
A ntillean oral trad itio n  only.
5O riginally in D utch: ‘[De werkelijk belangstellenden] zien niet m et verach- 
ting  neer op oude cu ltuurvorm en als op een versleten kledingstuk, d a t m en zoo
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As by the m iddle of this century many, if not m ost of the older Afro- 
C uraçaoan cultural m anifestations were disappearing or had  already dis­
appeared, it becam e evident th a t the rem nants should be captured in 
w riting, especially in order to  re ta in  the ‘v irtuous’ aspects. Not only La­
tour, bu t also Van M eeteren could be very explicit in  w hat was worth 
retain ing and w hat should be improved upon.6 However, disapproval - 
in  all probability  an acceptable reason to  ignore folk culture in earlier 
decades - did not im ply anymore th a t it should not be recorded in w rit­
ing and, somewhat la ter, on tape. It did im ply th a t it should be heavily 
com m ented on and be discredited when necessary. W ritten  recordings 
in  the 1930s and 1940s show this tendency m ost clearly.7 In the course 
of the  following decades this explicit ‘debunking’ gradually becomes less 
pronounced and virtually  disappears - as in the case of Allen, Dijkhoff, 
Henriquez, Ju liana  and M aduro. As such this is indicative of the gradual 
em ancipation of the Afro-Antillean people and their life-styles. W ider, 
unbiased acceptance should also partly  be a ttrib u ted  to  the requirem ents 
of scientific studies, such as is the case in H oetink (1958), a socio-historical 
study of 19th-century Curaçao society and exam ple-setting in m any re­
spects. However, up to  this very m om ent, an underlying m otive for 
research in the local folklore may be particularly  the assum ption th a t 
som ething valuable can be learned for our present tim es and th a t these 
valuable aspects require special a tten tion  - see, for an example, Boelbaai 
1990:4.
After the Second W orld W ar, disdain for the oral trad ition  and folk­
lore m ay gradually have been replaced by a more detached approach and 
u ltim ately  by a fairly favourable assessment, it has taken decades to  hesi­
tan tly  value the oral trad itio n  as an art-form , viz. as a specific realisation 
of literatu re .
spoedig m ogelijk door een nieuwe m oet vervangen, zij zien die vorm en niet als 
behoorende to t een achterlijke m assa, m aar trach ten  door te dringen to t de ziel 
van de groep om  te onderzoeken of zij, n ie ttegenstaande ja ren  van afzondering 
en op onze eilanden ook van knechting, op cultureel gebied niets w aardevols 
bezit, om  deze te bescherm en tegen een wissen ondergang en voor het nageslacht 
te  bew aren. De vernietiging van alle oude w aarden gaat in onze dagen van 
snelverkeer en bioscoop verbazend snel: een paar decennia is voldoende om een 
oude cu ltuu r weg te vagen, terw ijl een nieuw opbouwen eeuwen vereischt. [ . . . ]
H et is daarom  hoog tijd , d a t het weinige, w at er op onze eilanden nog over is 
aan  trad itie , overleveringen, sprookjes, oude kleederdrachten en gebruiken wor­
den vastgelegd en voor het nageslacht bew aard, m aar vooral dient getrach t om 
alles w aarvan m et zekerheid kan worden gezegd, d a t het een historisch gegroeide, 
u it het volk geboren, geestelijke w aarde is, te  handhaven .’
6See particu larly  Van M eeteren 1977 [1947]: 74, 45 /6 , 186, 190/1, 196.
7T his is evident in De Pool 1935, on which Broek 1988/9.
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In the context of this article ‘lite ra tu re ’ is considered to  refer to  those 
texts - in writing or orally handed down - th a t are presented an d /o r 
received as such at a particu lar tim e, a t a particu lar place by a particu lar 
group of people - for details see Broek 1993b and 1994],
Arguing from  their point of view, neither father Latour nor Van Mee- 
teren nor any of the other researchers m entioned so far were recording 
‘lite ra tu re ’ while working on the conservation of the oral trad ition  in 
writing. The oral trad ition  was one m anifestation of the A fro-Curaçaoan 
way of life th a t was vanishing. As such it required their atten tion , while 
their activities satisfied particu lar anthropological, h istorical or linguistic 
interests and requirem ents. Their ‘concept of lite ra tu re ’ - i.e. the idea(l)s 
w ith reference to  the nature  and function of lite ra tu re  - would not allow 
such texts as the Anansi-stories, the charadanan (riddles) or the tam bú- 
and harvest songs to  be valued as having any literary  qualities.
The first, m inor references to  the oral trad ition  as appertain ing to  the 
realm  of lite ra tu re  date from  the early 1940s, viz. Engels (1942) and 
M an (1944). Engels - an influential a rtis t, poet and editor of the literary 
magazine De Stoep (1940-1951) - thinks of the Anansi-stories, work- and 
tum basongs in term s of ‘the first m anifestations of lite ra tu re  in C uraçao’ 
(Engels 1942: 3), bu t fails to  be more detailed or to  give any detailed 
examples. De M an - a D utch radio journalist who stayed in Curaçao 
during the last two of the war years - is very definite about the high 
quality of the music and the songtexts on the island and speaks of folk- 
art (see Broek 1993c for particulars). He is not more detailed either, 
bu t, by speaking of folk a rt, he roughly indicated the framework w ithin 
which the oral trad ition  would be assessed the following decades, viz. 
a m anifestation of art, indeed, bu t then of the folk , the common Afro- 
A ntillean people. In the fifties this idea would be subjected to  some 
refinement, which, however, has not lost much of its range yet.
Cola D ebrot - (b. Bonaire 1902 - d. Netherlands 1981), influential au­
thor of prose, poetry  and literary  criticism  b o th  in the N etherlands A n­
tilles and in the Netherlands - published the first comprehensive article 
on the m ultilingual lite ra tu re  from the Netherlands Antilles. He did so 
in the opening issue of the literary  magazine Antilliaanse Cahiers (1955 
- 1967), of which he was one of the editors. The article was an extended 
version of an earlier essay (D ebrot 1953), which in its tu rn  had been a 
speech on D utch Antillean lite ra tu re  which he delivered various tim es in 
the early 1950s. He was to  rew rite this essay several tim es, also in En­
glish (D ebrot 1964), and for the last tim e in 1977. He contributed  the 
entries on lite ra tu re  to  the first encyclopedia of the N etherlands Antilles 
(Hoetink [ed.] 1969), which were, after D ebro t’s death, expanded quite 
in line w ith his views for the second edition of the encyclopedia (De P alm 
[ed.] 1985). In all, for over thirty-five years this writing of D ebro t’s was
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to  guide literary  criticism  on the m ultilingual literary  ou tpu t from  the 
D utch Antilles.
At first sight D ebrot seems to  embrace the oral trad ition  in Papiam entu  
as a literary  phenom enon of quite some im port. D ebrot chooses to  work 
w ith ‘the conventional distinction between folk-literature and lite ra tu re  
as an art-fo rm ’ (D ebrot 1955: 6).8 As, except for Engels and De M an, 
hardly  anyone on the islands had  given it a thought, there was little  
reason to  speak of ‘conventional1 in the context of the islandic literature . 
This ra th e r m anipulative tra it characterizes D ebro t’s discussion of the 
oral trad itio n  as a whole. D ebrot continues by distinguishing several 
categories of popular lite ra tu re  and gives examples of each of them  - 
m any from  the tw entieth  century. Rounding off this p a rt of his essay, he 
rem arks,
‘Folk lite ra tu re , th a t at present has fa llen into a state o f dis­
grace and gradually turns into the genre o f popular amuse­
m ent, flourished in  the  days before em ancipation in 1863.’ 
(D ebrot 1955: 20; my em phasis, AGB)9
Hereby D ebrot gracefully disqualifies the examples from  the tw entieth  
century he had  ju st given and turns the oral trad itio n  into som ething 
practically  non-existent. It is all very fine to  sta te  th a t the  oral trad ition  
flourished m ore th an  a hundred years earlier, bu t little  is actually known, 
as virtually  nothing was recorded in those pre-tw entieth-century days. 
So actual assessment is impossible. The ‘rem nan ts’ of yonder days are 
allegedly fine examples of folk-art, or ra ther, are indicative of an extinct 
‘treasu re’ which m ay be seen as an art-form . The art of the people has 
actually  been replaced by the literary  art which is w ritten  - in the D utch 
Antilles in Spanish, English, D utch and Papiam entu  - and which is in­
deed available. Consequently, the rem aining and greater p a rt of D ebro t’s 
lengthy essay is dedicated to  this literary  writing.
This reluctance to  fully accept the oral trad ition , including m odern re­
alizations, as a literary  phenom enon is easily discernable in the literary  
critical practice of the following forty years.10 It is not far-fetched to 
s ta te  th a t by literary  scholars and critics lip service has been paid  to  the
8In the English version D ebrot speaks of ‘an elem entary d istinction  (D ebrot 
1964: 3).
9O riginally  in D utch: ‘De bloei van de volksliteratuur, die op het ogenblik 
ongetw ijfeld in  déconfiture verheert en langzaam overgaat in het genre populaire 
am usem entslitera tuur, m oet m en zoeken in de tijd  van voor de em ancipatie in
1863.’
10Besides D eb ro t’s own essays, see, for instance, M artinus A rion 1958, Labega 
1959 de P alm  1968, Lim  (ed.) 1968, H abibe 1970, Lauffer (ed.) 1971, Lauffer 
1976, Jo u b ert 1976(a), W al and  Van Wei 1980, P alm  1985, Heuvel and  Van Wei 
1989!
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oral trad ition . Critics tend to sta te  th a t there used to  be a folk-art, at 
tim es give a rhym e and riddle, and a story or two and then continue dis­
cussing in m ore detail the literary  art in writing. No analysis of rhy thm  or 
imagery, of them es and motifs, or any other literary  aspect has been pre­
sented. Except for the two examples discussed below, no well-documented 
publications of prim ary texts have appeared. This is m ost evident when 
perusing the num erous pages of the literary, socio-cultural and related 
m agazines the D utch Leeward Islands have produced since the early for­
ties: De Stoep, Lux, Gydelcra, Simadán, Antillano, Eldorado, Social y 
Cultura, Antilliaanse Cahiers, Christoffel, Cadushi, Pika, Cultúrele Kro- 
niek, Vitó, Kambio, Watapana, Ruku, Kitoki, Brindis, Krow  and Kristòf. 
Only rarely would a critic actually deny D ebro t’s views.11 On the whole, 
literary  criticism  would not defy his assertion and would ju s t s ta te , gen­
erally w ithout providing any tangible argum ent, th a t there had  been a 
folk-art or -literature  and it would next leave behind a few examples from 
the oral trad ition .
Nevertheless, some consolidation and standardization  did take place, 
bu t the folk art as a whole was to  rem ain w ithin the shadow of literary 
writing - up to  today and despite changes in nom enclature. The term  
‘folk lite ra tu re ’ slowly fell into oblivion in the course of the 1960s and 
1970s, and was gradually replaced by the term  ‘oral lite ra tu re ’, while 
more recently the term  ‘o ra tu re ’ is at times used. This verbal change 
is to  be a ttrib u ted  to  in ternational discussions in this field and less to  a 
substan tia l and tangible rise in the literary  sta tus as such.
As for the consolidation of oral literature , in 1970 Elis Ju liana pub­
lished a substan tia l collection of verbally recorded stories of old women 
and men from Curaçao. R epetitions, striking phrases, hesitations, a r­
chaic words, im agery and tunes form an integral p art of this appealing 
collection. He had  been working on this collection since the early 1960s 
and was actually  acting up to  what D ebrot had  only suggested. W ith 
the aid of the D utch Foundation for C ultural Cooperation between Suri­
nam e and the N etherlands Antilles (Sticusa), a D utch literary  publisher 
was found willing to  publish his collection, which is completely in Papia- 
m entu. A thousand copies were printed, which were sold in  the following 
decade. As no reprint has appeared on the m arket, the hook has become
“ Such as Zielinski (1965), when he states, ‘I th ink  th a t Cola D ebrot has gone 
m ad. [ . . . ]  C ola’s folk lite ra tu re  does not exist. T he only valuable trad itions 
we have in the A ntilles are the A nansi-stories and one or two songs th a t  has 
stood the to o th  of ages.’ (Ik geloof d a t C ola D ebrot op hoi geslagen is. [ . . .]  
C ola’s vo lksliteratuur b estaa t niet. De enige overleveringen van w aarde die wij 
op de A ntillen hebben, d a t zijn de N anzi-verhalen en een enkel lied d a t de tijd  
w eerstaan heeft). Z ielinski’s is a  rare case, indeed.
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a collector’s item  ra th e r th an  a readily available classic of oral lite ra tu re  
in Papiam entu .
In the late 1970s the same D utch organisation th a t backed Juliana, 
Sticusa, also provided funds to  highlight a collection of a dozen songs in 
Pap iam entu  th a t were composed in the early forties by three young men 
- Jules de Palm , Pierre Lauffer and René de Rooy - and who together 
took on the nam e of Julio Perrenal. The songs (poems) and the creative 
process th a t brought them  into being are quite in line w ith the oral trad i­
tion. Not surprisingly the songs were not considered to  have any literary  
sta tus at the tim e of their origin and this would not change during the 
following decades (Broek 1990). However, since this publication about 
Julio Perrenal by De Palm  (1979), these songs/poem s, more th an  any 
other, old or m ore recent, example from the oral trad ition , have been 
awarded a place w ithin the literary  realm  in Papiam entu.
Besides these two tangible examples, there is, indeed, a collection of 
A nansi-stories by Nilda P in to , even dating from  ju st before the first ver­
sion of D ebro t’s essay on D utch A ntillean literatu re . It has been reprinted 
various tim es and, after the publication of D ebro t’s essay in Antilliaanse  
Cahiers (1955), it became the m ost solid point of reference in  literary  
criticism  where oral lite ra tu re  is concerned. The collection has even been 
transla ted  into English (G eerdink-Jesurun P in to  1972). Nevertheless no­
body has bothered so far to  edit an edition w ith all Anansi-stories avail­
able on tape, in m anuscrip t, or published one way or another, neither has 
any in stitu tio n  shown the initiative to  back necessary research to  accom­
plish this. It should also be taken into account th a t P in to ’s collection 
was the result in  w riting of a series of program m es for children on the 
local radio (Curom ). Nilda P into  does not seem to have had the idea of 
being at work in the lita ra ry  field. She presented her personal versions of 
the age-old Anansi stories, w ithout bothering to  record in detail and as 
accurately as possible versions she had heard  from  people her senior in 
m any years. The Anansi-stories had  fully lost the function they originally 
had  in  the days of slavery (on which Schweitz 1980, De Roo 1977, Muller 
1977 and others) and which they seem to have lost quite rapidly after the 
abolition of slavery (on which Broek 1988). The Anansi-stories, like m ost 
o ther old-tim e stories th a t were not lost, had become children’s reading 
m a tte r12, of which the literariness more often than  not was of little  or no 
im portance.
On A ruba the A fro-Caribbean heritage is quite lim ited. Before the 
influx of labourers from  the smaller West Indian islands at the  end of the
12Such as are to  be found in G arm ers 1955, [1956], [1957] and. I960. Also see 
R utgers (1988: 243-265) on tex ts from  the oral trad itio n  as children’s reading 
m a tte r .
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1930s and following decades the population prim arily  consisted of Indian 
descendents and of descendents of miscegenation w ith little  or no African 
or A fro-Caribbean blood. Prom  the early 1960s on, the Indian heritage 
would be emphasized, especially for political reasons. To distinguish itself 
from Curaçao, the centre of all political decisions, and to  claim relative 
autonom y - th a t is to  say, w ithin the Royal Kingdom of the Netherlands
A ruba sta ted  to  treasure its Indian roots, and, in  its extrem er form, 
highlighted ethnic differences (see Alofs 1990: 520, 522). In the wake 
of this political claim the Indian folk-lore could not escape attention . 
However, these Indian roots would prim arily guide new literary  texts - also 
see hereafter - ra th e r th an  lead to  a ttem pts to  record and publish these 
very roots as scientifically justifiably as possible for literary  purposes. A 
defence of the Indian oral trad ition  as an art-form , as oral literatu re , is, 
indeed, hard  to  find.
The oral trad ition  m ay not have gained the same sta tu s as the literary  
art in w riting, in  the course of the post-war decades it has been allotted 
a place in the shadow of literary  writing. It would be a violation of facts 
and observations to  a ttr ib u te  a more prom inent place to  oral lite ra tu re  
w ithin the literary  realm  in A ruba, Bonaire and Curaçao in  the course 
of the post-w ar decades. The lim ited appraisal and esteem  seem to have 
been carried by the following, tentatively form ulated factors.
• The replacem ent of old morales and values, customs and traditions 
by others was inescapable. The new socio-cultural p a tte rn s would 
not be em braced indiscriminately, as was pointed out earlier, but 
v irtually  never would a critique of contem porary developments en­
ta il a passionate plea for the re tu rn  to  old tim es, which could have 
incorporated a more vehement appeal to  treasure the oral trad ition . 
The oral trad ition  had been embedded in socio-cultural structures 
which few, if  any, of the A ntillean people were dying to  see revived.13 
Industrialisation  of the islands, on the other hand, provided am ­
ple opportunities to  improve one’s socio-economic position. Social 
m obility im plied - as it did and does anywhere else - the loss of 
behavioural pa tterns of former days an d /o r of lower social s tra ta  
and the acquisition of new patterns. Conservation of old m anifes­
ta tions of the oral trad ition  m ust have been one of the behavioural 
p a tte rn s of which m ost people stripped themselves (which does not 
im ply th a t new m anifestations of the oral trad ition  would not arise 
either; see hereafter).
• The first impulses to a reappraisal of the oral trad ition  as an art- 
form  also seem to have been fed, not so m uch by a genuine con-
13E xcept som e of the form er w hite creole elite, as is apparen t from  De Pool 
1935, on which Broek 1989/90.
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cern for the oral trad ition  as such, bu t by the desire to  oppose 
D utch cultural influences and D utch disdain for P ap iam entu  (and 
its speakers). Especially since the early fifties and far into the 1970s 
a w ell-structured and institutionalized a ttem p t to  strengthen D utch 
cultural m anifestations - language, literatu re , education - on the 
A ntillean islands is discernible (O ostindie 1989; H elm an/D e Roo 
1988). Officially a policy of ‘exchange’ of cultures was defended 
and, indeed, increasingly room  was given to  prom ote local cultural 
art-form s (which explains the opportunities to  publish Ju lian a ’s and 
De P a lm ’s books in the N etherlands in  the 1970s14). Initially, how­
ever, while the w ritten  lite ra tu re  in Papiam entu  was evidently lim ­
ited, the  oral trad itio n  seems to  have been highlighted to  add some 
weight in  ‘the bartering  gam e’. This support from  the oral t r a ­
dition gradually loses its pertinent character because the body of 
literary  writing in P apiam entu  increases in the post-w ar decades 
and is given some local institu tional backing. Besides, w riting in 
P apiam entu  as such came closer to  the W estern ideal of literatu re , 
which in its tu rn  was fed by the success of literary  w riting in D utch 
on the island.
• A th ird  factor may have been th a t, although the oral trad itio n  used 
to  be an adequate and as such a treasured means to  re la te  to p artic ­
ular socio-cultural and economic patterns of earlier days, the w ritten  
forms of lite ra tu re  were experienced as be tte r vehicles to  cope w ith 
post-w ar reality  and its m ultiplicity of new mores and values. This 
seems to  have been particularly  true of the middle class group of 
readers and of the intellectual elite - however lim ited their num bers 
- th a t decided w hat was and was not to  be valued as literatu re .
• A fourth  factor of im portance m ust have been the ‘discovery’ of the 
oral trad ition  as an alm ost inexhaustable source for the development 
of a w ritten  lite ra tu re  in Papiam entu. The various realisations of 
the oral trad itio n  in  Papiam entu  as such - so w ith or w ithout the 
qualification of ‘lite ra tu re ’ - have been of v ital im portance for li t­
erary writing in the vernacular, especially in Curaçao and Aruba. 
Post-w ar literary  writing in  Papiam entu  is inconceivable w ithout 
the ‘explo ita tion’ of the language register of the people in  the coun­
tryside as known from  their storytelling and singing. The rhy thm  of 
m usical subgenres such as the tam bú and the tum ba form ed the un­
14T he little  a tten tio n  and m oney th a t was dedicated by the S ticusa to  the 
oral trad itio n , would be allo tted  to  the oral trad itio n  on C uraçao ra th er th a n  on 
A ruba  or Bonaire. T his is indicative of the dom inan t role th a t C uraçao played 
in m any  ways and  which fed the separatist-m ovem ent on A ruba - cf. earlier 
rem arks on A ruba.
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wavering basis of a series of invaluable poems (on which Van P u tte  
1989 and 1992, also see Joubert 1976 and Muller 1976). Old nurs­
eries settled in engaging poetry, and so did the vivid and at times 
sharply edged im agery from the tam bú and the banderitas1^.
Existing stories and, on Aruba, Indian m ythology were retold in 
w riting and presented to  readers. The m ournful tone of dirges sung 
at funerals, everyday euphemisms deployed in m om ents of discord 
(on which Clemencia 1989) and even expressive slanging m atches 
found their way into literary  writing in Papiam entu  of generally ap­
preciated high quality. Deploying the oral trad ition  as beacons, as 
starting  point, as m oulds, as continuous threads or even as back­
bones of writing in  Papiam entu  seems to  be indicative of the a t­
titude  which said, generally silently, th a t actually by cultivating 
the oral trad ition  into particu lar forms of writing ‘lite ra tu re  as an 
art-form ’ is created.16 It seems th a t the linguistic, rhythm ic and 
aesthetic heritage which form ed the oral trad ition  could not be a 
literary  aim  in itself and a fruitful source of inspiration at the same 
tim e.
However, in the process of revaluation of the oral trad ition  som ething 
else has been involved as well. The rem nants of the oral trad ition  may 
not have been a ttrib u ted  substantial literary  qualities and functions and, 
on the other hand, these m ay have inspired a substantial literary  ou tpu t, 
bu t all this does not m ean th a t the old-tim e realisations of the oral t ra ­
dition, or w hat is left of it, do not yet function anymore in o ther ways, 
so outside the realm  of literary  appreciation and in terpretation . The oral 
trad ition  still functions as the body of texts researchers of various scien­
tific disciplines thrive on (see above). Besides, quite some stories from  the 
oral trad ition  have found their way into books for young children (also 
cf. above) and various old-tim e ring-games and -songs have retained a 
place in the children’s playworld. W hat is more, especially a fairly large 
num ber of old-time songs have been subjected to  a process of musical
15 B anderitas - literally: sm all flag - are aphoristic or critical, rhym ing s ta te ­
m ents, generally of a  few lines, m ore often th an  not referring to  topical issues, 
regularly  based on lines from  a popular tam bú  song. These sta tem en ts were w rit­
ten  or p rin ted  on sm all coloured flags, especially a t  the tu rn  of the year (which 
was also the tam bú  season). The hab it of doing so seems to  have orig inated  after 
em ancipation  and  iasted  until the last decade before the Second W orld W ar.
16T his, however, does not im ply th a t the tex ts are m eant to  be read only. On 
the contrary, especially those tex ts th a t are a cultivation  of aspects from  the oral 
trad itio n  lend them selves adm irably  to  the purpose of life perform ance (radio, 
television, book presentations, cultu ral m anifestations, private gatherings and 
the like). More often th an  not these very tex ts are b e tte r known on the islands 
by such perform ances th an  by reading.
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re in terpretations - up to  this very m om ent. Not only have particu lar m u­
sical subgenres like the tum ba and the tam bú  - bo th  where the tex t and 
the music are concerned - been subjected to  further development, bu t old 
texts are continually rein terpreted  and given new arrangem ents. Having 
lost their trad itiona l contexts and function the texts are clad in a present- 
day jacket, recorded on CD and presented life at concert-halls, open air 
m anifestations, hotels, public and private parties, at official openings, on 
radio and TV. Such presentations w ith a dom inant recreational and at 
t im es a m ildly critical element are widely appreciated and generally felt 
to  be di nos (ours, i.e. of Afro-Antillean or of A ruban heritage).
These popular and m odern realisations of the oral trad itio n  - more 
appealing to  the general public th an  a stilted  and more or less academic 
presen tation  as oral ‘lite ra tu re ’ in prin t could be - have not as yet found 
a wide acceptance as a particu lar form  of literature. Yet, these past 
few years, m ore specifically in Curaçao, the oral trad ition  in its present- 
day realisations and its perform ers - who generally do not belong to  the 
higher socio-economic s tra ta  of society - have at tim es been credited w ith 
m eritorious literary qualities.
In  November 1992 a sym posium  was dedicated to  the texts and music 
of the extrem ely popular composer and pianist Rignald Recordino, leader 
of the  band  Doble R. The speakers - am ongst whom three literary  au­
thors, viz. Elis Ju liana, Prank M artinus Arion and M aria Diwan - did not 
shrink away from  m ild criticism  bu t were generally applauding Recordi- 
no’s qualities and did not deny his tex ts ’ literary  m erits. T h a t same year, 
during the T hird  In ternational C aribbean W omen W riters’ Conference on 
Curaçao, a woman-singer from  the island, Petronilia  (Petoi) Coco, was 
aw arded a prize for her num erous contributions to  the trad ition  of oral 
lite ra tu re . At the  occasion her achievements were em phatically praised 
as having ‘lite ra ry ’ qualities. The same conference yielded a book pub­
lication on wom anhood in Curaçao. One of the articles is a deliberate 
reassessm ent of the tam bú-songs by Elia Isenia as a highly artistic , lite r­
ary achievement (Clemencia 1992).
This tendency is given quite some institu tional backing by governmen­
ta l organizations such as the In stitu to  Nashonal di Idiom a (formerly, Sede 
di P apiam entu) and the D epartm ent of C ulture. The m ore recent gov­
ernm ental policy in the literary  and cultural arena, as well as elsewhere, 
tends to  have populist tra its : at least, the  three examples corroborate 
this im pression. But on the other hand, this tendency is not free from  an 
influence th a t also played a role in the fifties. The dem and for literary  
tex ts in Papiam entu  has increased considerably during this past decade 
for a reason quite different from  the one in  the fifties: the local vernacular 
is given a place in the educational system. One of the m ajor objections to 
the use of Pap iam entu  at schools is the lack of sufficient literary  tex ts in
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the vernacular. The production in literary  writing in  Papiam entu  rem ains 
lim ited, certainly does not cover the demand. Recent a tten tion  shifting 
to  the oral trad ition  somewhat more than  it did also seems to  be fed by 
this p ractical exigency: there does not seem to be enough lite ra tu re  in the 
native tongue, bu t th a t is because we tend to  overlook the oral trad ition , 
i.e. our oral lite ra tu re  in Papiam entu.
Besides, under the influence of the in ternational feminist movement 
and of related  theories in  literature , the ‘dem and’ by some critics for 
women ‘w riters’ in  Papiam entu  has increased considerably. Again, the 
num ber of women writers is lim ited, and so is their production, and, 
w hat is m ore, their work does not necessarily yield standards th a t are 
ideologically com patible w ith feminism. The oral trad ition  and its women 
perform ers, indeed, do provide alternatives.
All this, however, cannot take away the image of an oral trad ition  in 
P apiam entu  th a t has been given far less literary  critical a tten tion  than  
literary  w riting in  Papiam entu  these past fifty years. On A ruba, Bonaire 
and Curaçao the transfer from  an oral trad ition  to  an oral lite ra tu re  has 
been a reluctan t one so far.
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